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t. I}TTRODUCTION

l-. In its resolution 2025 (lXf) of I+ Augusl 1976, the Economic and Social
Council invitccl tl:e United lilations Developnent Progranrne, the specialized agencies
and. other organizations r,rithin tire tlnited. Nations system to intensify their
efforts in identifl;ing tl:e social and economic needs of the Palestinian people.
Tt also requestecL the agencies anC. or3enizations to consul-t and. co-operate r,iith
the Pales'cj.ne Liber"ation Organization r,rith a vier'r to establishing and.
-irrnl arrenl-in.. nnnnrcf.c nrnianJ-.e f.n ensrrre the irnnagveliient of the social and ecOnorjlic
conditions of the Palestinian people,

2. The Council, in its resol-ution 2100 (LXIII) of 3 August I9TT, reiterated. its
earlier resolution and reo"uested. the Secretar;r-gsneral to subr:.it annual reports to
the Council on the matter.

3. The General A.ssembly, in its resolution 3\/L33 of 14 December L979" urged
bodies of the united- liations system to talie the necessarlr 5l6ps for the full
ii'rr:lementation of Counci.l resolutions 2026 (f,Xf) ancl 2100 (fXfff) and. requested
t.1.e Secreta?v-{'eneral to rennrt to the Council and to tLre Assembly at its thirty-
fifth session on ti:e progress mad,e in the implementation of the resolution.

)+. This repo::i: contains information received. from organiza-tions on action taken
by them in iriri:lementation of the above resolutions. Information received. from
other orr:aniza.t,ions at a laier d.ate will be issued- as an addendrx'r to this report.

II. NCONO}IIC COI.I]{ISSION FOR I'IESTERI.I AS]A

5. A.s a follolr-up to Economic and Social Council resolution 2l-OO (i,Xfff)
concernin5 assistance to the Palestinian people, activities of the Economic
Ccr,iiission for llestern Asia (nCi,n) covering the period L9T9 incLud'e']. the projects
ciiscu-ssed bel or^i.

6" A stud.y of the economic and. social situation and potential of the Palestinian
Arab people was initiated. in April L979. The stud.lr employed tr,ro inforrnation-
gathering strategies:

(") Library researctr, includ.ing consulting the extensive literature
available from official and non*official sourcest

(l) Original research involving field. surveys based. on sampling.

Actrvities to clate have used- both strategies" LibrarJr research' initially
eoncentra,tins on Palestine before f9)+B in ord-er to establish a base against which
to evaluate th.e -present situation, is continuing; the research for the pre-l9)+B
period. in Palestine has been completed.. A technical file for the planned fj-el-d.
crr-.arairq hqe rl q6 }raan ancanl-i o1111 anmnl etcd -JL^r v LJ D rrsr c'rJv UcEIJ =)DgfrUf 

qIfJ Uvl[IrIgugu.

7 . Furthermore, ECIIA participated. in the Interagency Task Force on assistance
to the Palestinian people fron l-L l,{arch to }1 April l979, It contributed to

t...
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rl--i i,i.o' +-he f inal rannrt r.1L-i ^L IIaS CO1Sid.efed. lrr the ,|In-iter-r JI2f innc T)crrel 
^nmon+) vrirrvr. J urrL urrr ugu .L.rcruIvM Ug v glv]_rlltg:tv

Prorrartte Tn-i,eraper,r'r; --oolinc in tlhiclr. it al-so nartir,inpt.ed- on innlementa.tion ofyqr urLr,/qUuu, vrr au4v.l

Cerreral Assernbly resolutio'r. 33/I47.

8. fn the fiefcl of -rhe inte;ratic:: 01'lromen in oevelopnent, ECIIA adonted., at
its fifth sess:ion, in october'l-978, the Regional plan of Action for the
In'cegrat,ion of liomen i.n Devel-oprlent in the ECIIA. region, \l The Begional- Plan
ina'lrril oc - ^"' ^^+er on the Pal-estinian l.Io$an as a lrinra.r-r nriorii.-' ir'l-.ha rcc'-inn
The Plan refers to Council resolutions 2026 (fff) and 21OO (fXfff) Cealing rrith
icientification of needs of the Palestinian 'oeople and relevant concrete projects
anCL proposals, as r.re1l- as various activities inside and. outs j.c1e the occupied.
'r"erritories.

9. Through the assistance of the Voluntary Fund- for the United" lia-i;ions Decade
fnr Tlnmon r 'Iroi ni,rc TInrl--u'n- fL. -rurrrJrrrJ,,vr r\of,rv1,'or ilouse-motl:ers/Teachers/ and Adrninistratoz's of
As-Smoud- ilouse vas held. at Beirut frorn 1)+ Iiay to 15 June 1979 in co*operation liith
the General Union of Palestinian lloreen. The Union also particirated, in the
Voluntary l-unc,- hlorl:shon on llational- Jever opnent Pl-annin3 for the Integration of
ilomen in Develooment , orLani.zeo by ECIIA in co-oneration r:ith the Institute for
Economic and Social Planning and held. at Damascus, fron 10 to 2J Decembey L979.
An adrd"it,ional project benefitinE Palestinian voman and entitled "Skiil Development
in Integrated. Socis,l llork for llon*Governrnental Organizations'o is scheduled for
inplemer-tal ion d-uri::.; 1980 .

10. Witl:in the context of th,e prepara.irons for the L980 tiiorld. Conference of the
United Ne.tions Decade for lloinen, ICIIA held. a regional preparatory r,reeting at
Datrascus fron l-0 to 13 December L979, Tvo reports- prepared by ECIIA, r.rere ador:ted
b;r the rnceting. They are ent,itfed: "The socia,l and. economic conditions of the
Pal-estinian woman inside and outsid-e the occunied. territories" (A/CO'!-T"9\/2L) and.
"S::ecial- lileasures cf assistance to tire Palestinian vctrarL' (a/COlly.9\/\) " These
renorts trill- be included in the global reviei{ and eval-uation being prepared. for the
Iiorld- Conference. Decisions of this regional meeturg wilI also be consid.ered by
liCi;iA at its seventh session to be held at lJaghd.ad" in /Lpril 1980. Furth.ermore, and
in line vith the Regional ?l-an of Action for the Tntegration of ll.iomen in
Tf arra'l arrman* i n -l-'.he ECtr'A region, the General Assembly, by its resolution 3)+/f50 of
1l )ecembet L919, d.ecid.ed. to inciude in the provisionai agenda of the ilorld-
Conference an item entitled": ttEffects of Israeli occupation on Falestinian r.romen
insid.e and outside the occulied territories;

"(a) Reviev of the sccial and economic needs of Palestinian women;

"(b) Special measures for assistance to Palestinian women inside and.

outside the occupied" territories".

11 . liithin the context of assistance to the Palestinian people and as a folloi,r*up
to nCi',IA:"esol-ution 28 (IIf) on a census of the Palestinian Arab people,2/

1 | 
^ ^^' 

.f/ Official- Reeords of the Economic and" Social Council, I9T9, Supnlenent
No. 1[ (

?/ rhid., t 
- 

t --A - \Q 1{ffst Sessron, Supnlenent ITo" 12 \T/576r), chap III
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nren*ra.torv r.rnrlr continuecl during L979. A census e,'ipert r,ras recruited and an
advisorlr and a technical coffi'littee r,,rere formed.. The ad.visory corlnittee is
rliseussinp'r,r'ith the Governnent of Jordan the provision of the special tabulations
needed frcm the recently cond-ucted- census in the country anC rtilf shortly be
oontactinp'the Goverr$rents of the Syrian Arab lepublic and I'rurrait for the sa:'itev-.ro vrrv v

mli nc'qF Tlre technical conrnittee has conpleted a list of tabul-ations containingv4r 'f v rv

lh"- "o"" tables of the Palestinian census.

L2. The Palestinian Liberation Organization (plO), being a full nember of ECIIA'

continued. to benefit frorn the advisory serviees of the Comrirission and to
rarticinate in all its activities.

]II. U}I]TED NATIO}iIS DII/ELOPI\,1ENI PROGBAMIE

1? firhrnrrr'1. tira noy'ind nnrrererl lrrr the nrescnt rannrt - the TiniteCl i':atiOnSIJ . J TII UULT- UIf 9 IJEI f VU UU v sr sr! \/J

Developinent Programne (Uli:Op) continued to provid.e assistance to the Palestinian
people through ongoing regional projects. One sucl 'project supports the Institute
of nd.ucation, currently located. at Arnnan, vhich was jointly created by the United-
i'trations Educationalu Scientific and Cultural Organization (UttnSCO) and. the United-
ltrations Fr.e1ief and. ilorks Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East (Ullnl+n) in
196\ in ord.er to provide in-service training for teachers and. key ed.ucation
nersonne't serving the UITIP,WA/UIIESCO school progranme. The sehoofs und.er this Joint
prograltrle are located mainly in the I'Iest Banku Gaza, Jordan, Lebanon and the
Syrian Arab Republic. During the period, 1977-1979 the UNESCO/UNRI'IA ioing
progranme covered. 32O,OOO stud.ents in 57T schools, l+ normal training schools,
? professional training centres and. the above-mentioned Institute. In I972, the

"ont"il,rtion of the Government of Switzerland for the activities of the Institute
rras replaced by UNDP contributions which totalled for the period 1977-L979 about
$je niftion, with UNESCO as the executing agency. To date, UNDP assistance to
r.his nr"oieet ha.s amounted. to $2.3 million, for the purpose of helping the fnstitutevrrs v }/r

to carry out research on its aud"io-visual programme and to provide training to
the teachers and. ed.ucational personnel, mostly Palestinianso serving in UI'IESCO/

Ul,IRllA schools in the region. UI]DP and UI'IESCO are discussing a follow*up pro ject
that will allow for the continuation of sorne UITDP support to the activities being
carried out and. at the same time provide services to a nurnber of Arab countries
1rhich have been utilizing the facil-ities of the Tnstitute at Amnan and benefiting
from the services of its staff"

]it. Another regional project in this category is the Arab },itaritime Transport
Acaderqy r,rl:ich offers training facilities to Palestinian students and others " UITDP

has been requested. to extend its support to the Academy in its nev prenises in the
United. Arab Ernirates. Tr,ro other regional- projects assisted by Ul:lDP, vhich also
nr.orride tra.in'inr t.o Pa-l r.stinian strrdents - are the Institute of Si;atistics and thepI v v Isg ut alrrrrf,c)

Arab Planning Institute.

Lr. In ad"d.ition to the foregoing speci.fic projects, following the ad.option of
General Assembly resolutio:n 33/I\7 of 20 December f97B entitled??Ass'istance to
the Palestinian peopler', an lriteragency Task Force lras established by the
Adrninistrator of UNDP to undertake an initial id-entification of the social and
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economic neeas of the Pal-estinian people and to work out a list of national
projects for rneeting their needs" in conforr,rit;r rdth resolution T/147, and to
prepare a retrort, includ.ing a list of national projects, for the consideration of
an interagency meeting. This Task Force T,,ras composed., in ad,d.ition to
representatives of UITDP, of officiafs of ECI,{A, the United. Nations fnd.ustrial
Development Organization (UtlfnO), the International Labour Organisation (flO), the
Food" and Agriculture Organization of the United. lTations (F,^,0), Ui{xSCO and the
llorld l{eal-th Organization (WO) .

16. The report of the Interagency Task Force r^ras considered at an interagency
meeting held. on 30 April and. I llay L979. Al-1 agency representatives present at
that meeting end.orsed the report of the Task Force and expressecl their appreciation
of its quality and. content" ft vas on the basis of this report, lvhich was
subrnitted. to the Adninistra.tor, that he prepared his own report (Op/\fO) rrhich was
presented. to the Governing Council- of UIIDP at its twenty-sixth session. In this
report the Administrator summarized. the work of the Task Force, noted. the economic
and social- need.s of the Palestinian people and, in accordance with the provision
of General- Assembly resolution 33/I\7 calling upon UI{DP to provide fund.s for
concrete projects to meet the economic and. social need.s of the Palestinian people,
reconmend.ed. l-B project Froposals for approval by the Governing Council. These
project proposals r,rere sel-ected by the Adninistrator according to the consuftations
cal-Ied for in resolution 33/I\T and. amounted. to an estimated $3.1 mil1ion,
includ.ing the contingency reserve which the Administrator proposed for financing
from the UNDP Proeranrne Reserve.

17 rn i*q rtonislqn T9/fB, ! tne Governing Council authorized. th,e Administrator41.

to drar'r up to Ii:3.5 niffion from the Frogramme Reserve to finance the projects
recommend.ed. for assistance to the Palestinian people; authorized the Administrator
to und.ertake appropriate consuJtations in accordanee with resol-utin 33/l-IT r and.
normal- UITDP procedures, r,rith a view to the implementation of the proposed. projects;
and. authorized. the Adminj-strator to accept fund.s from Governnents and
intergoverrulental- organizations for the prupose of implementing projects for
assistance to the Pal-estinian people.

18. This d.ecision and the report of the Governing Council (lp/lrfO) were
consid.ered- by the Economic and Social- Council at its second. regul-ar session of
1979 and' by the General Assembly at its thirty-fourth session. Tn resolution
3\/83, the General- Assenbly, inter alia, noted. with satisfaction the action taken
by the Administrator and. the Governing Council of the UNDP in response to
resolution 33/f)+7 and. end.orsed. d.ecision T9/L8 of the Governing Council on the
implementation of resolution 33/fl+7.

19. Since the adoption of deeision 79/fB by the Governing Corlncil- of UIrlDP, the
Afuninistrator has personally conducted. consultations cal-led for in resol-ution
33/Ll+T r^rith a view to the iroplementation of the projects that had been identified.
fn ad.d.ition to these consultations, UNDP has further efaborated, all approved.
project proposals and. mod.al-ities for their execution.

3/ Ibid., f979, Supptement No. t0 (g/tglZ/l+O), chap. XXI, sect. D.

/..,
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rV. UIiIITED NATIONS RELTEF AND WORKS AGE}ICY FOR PALESTINE
REFUGEES T}T THE }IEAR NAST

20. Since }{ay 1950, the United. }Tations Relief and ldorks Ageney for Palestine
Refugees in'che I'trear East (UffiWA) has been providing edueation, health and relief
services accord.ing to eligibility for Pal.estine refugees and their descendants
registered for assistance, t^rho numbered 1,8211933 as of 31 December a979. \/

2L. Although ttrere has been no census of Palestinians, the registered- refugees
are more than half of the total Pal-estinian population living in Lebanon, the
Srrrisn Arah Ronrrblic, Jordan and the occupiecl territories of the ltrest Bank and the
Gaza Strip, vhich constitute the Agency's area of operations. Consequently UNRIIA

is a major provider of education, medical services, food. and welfare to the
Palestinian people. These services have evolved over the years in direct response
to the needs of the refugees and the Agencyts financial ability to meet thera. .'By
the end of 1979, more than $1.6 tittion had been expended by UNRWA on assistance
to Palestine refugees. The ed.ucation services l/ere operated in co-operation with
UNESCO and. -bhe heal-th services in co-operation r,rith llHO.

22. The regular progranmes are fuI1y deseribed in the annual reports of the
Commissioner-General of UNP;I{A. (For an account of the prograrme in I9T9 e see

the annual report for the period 1 July 19?8-30 June 1979.) L/ In brief' over
3l1r0O0 chilclren received. elementary and preparatory (lor^rer secondary) education
in 623 UNRI.IA schools ; 8,667 pupils were assisted. with their second.ary education
at 1oca1 government or private schools; more than l+,600 trainees foflov-ed vocational
or teacher training courses at eight UNRI.IA centres; 35J- students were award-ed

scholarships for university study; mod.est progranrnes of pre-schoof, youth and

women'" ."tinities and ad.u1t craft-training were conducted-; and professionaf in-
service 'oraining was provid"ed. for medical and educational personnel. Med-ical
services r,rere available to 1.5 mill-ion refugees, and supplementary feeding was

provided for such vulnerabl-e groups as young chil-dren and expectant and nursing
mothers. fn the camps, the Agency provid.ed. environmental sanita'cion and assistance
r"rith housing repairs for families in special need. Monthly basic rations of flour'
riceu sugar and oil rtere distributed to about B3o"ooo refugees, and special
hardship assistance r.ras given to farnilies in partieular need". The total cost of
the services in 1979 was approximately $f58.9 nillion. The prograrunes r,rere carried
out by some 16,500 employees, mostly teachers" all but ahand.ful ofwhom are
the.mselves Palestine refugees, und.er the direction of 113 international staff
members.6/

)+/ fatcstine refugees (ty uttnwa definition for operational purposes ) are
persons whose normal residence was Pafestine for a minimum of tr,ro years preceding

ine aral-fsraeli confl-ict in 191+8 and who, as a resul-t of this conflict, lost both
their homes and their means of livel-ihood. To be eligible for UNRI'IA assistance,
refugees (and their direct descenilan-ts), must le (a) registered- uith UllRWA"

(l) ii"ing in the area of UNRI^IA operations and (c) in need.

Thirt fourth Session ' Stlplglte4t-5/ offioia.'l Records of the Generaf Assembl
/l vLL-vLv4 

-

No. L3 G/3'4/l-3 and Corr.l)-
6/ of the in'cernational staff mernbers, 20

technlcal gui.d.ance to the ed'ucation prograrnme
guidance to the health programme.

are foaned bY UNESCO to Provide
and 5 by I^IHO to provid.e technical
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23. The prime deterninant of the abil-ity of U]IPJ'IA to meet the needs of the
-^F"-^^^ ':^ +r^^ level of its financial- resou.]'ces. Given the fund-s, there are manyI L-I UtrL-CD fb Ul]U
nrn ion'i-.q r,rhi nh f-ho Aoonnrr r^rnrr'l il lra kann f n imn] cman4 rPLarr inn'l rr,:lc- fnr incf.nnn-- *-,---,ruenu. I ney rrrcl *-- - **---e )

expansion of the vocationa"l training prograrune to equip a larger number of
adolesccnl,s vith the shills in growing d.ema.nd. in thc t{id.dl.e East. Thcre is an
urgent need" '60 furnish 'che el.emen'cary and prepara3ory schools rri.th adequate-lihrarrr fenili+tgs. At present, thc annual_ average expendi'cure per pr-rpil on t'ooks
i q e mara 1 5 nants 3 compared with the ririnimrnn vorld-wiCe s-i;aniiard. of '15 recornmended
by UNESCO" Refugees vith special handicaps d.ue to physical or mental 'lisabilityor chronic illness have legitimate clains for add.itional assistance which UirIRlA
r.ra"1 .l -aanc-.'zac fsr5 is ilrpOtent tO mcet. These are simply a fel^r Selections frgmvvv.-r r!rvu

q mirnh 'l nnonr 1 i d+i -^ A- +1^^ A onnerr Iae rni ntaj nrr*- ro-nnqj-.ndl rr ar\rr:1- f.he rrparqrvrr€ilr lrDUIIt3. dD UIIU d6ur.'uJ liso pvf rruuu vuu ruI/LLlv\.LrJ vvur vr'.L JUsrr,

incone is insufficient to maintain even the ninirmrm services at the established.
level-s. fn 1979 thc Agencyes financial- clifficulties vere 1lariicularly acute.
Despite the non-implementation of some $25.3 mil-lion of its budge'o, the Agcncy
nevertheless suffered a d.eficit of approximately $t2.6 nill-ion, because incolre
received totall-ecl onl-y ijl-\6.3 mitlion against expenditures of $f ig.9 rnil-lion.

d+. lleverthe'less, viihin those constraints, a l-inited nunber of improvements, of
a nature to enhance the efficiency with vhich scrvices met refugees e need-s or t,o
enrich an existing progranme, vere possible.

25. In L979, expencliture on the education prograrnmee vhich accoun'ced for more than
half of the to'cal UNRIIA bud,get, increased. by B.T per cent over t9TB" from
+76.T million to S83.4 mill-ion. The major item of ad,ditional outlay r,/as on the
school ed.ucation" progranme, which expands each Srear to respond- to the gror,ring
school-age population. In LgTB/|p, the new intake included over l+,OOO pupils rirore

' '^-- '-^ el+t aaOitional teachers rrere appointed.. l'lost UI{RI{A schooltnan rn Lyt(/to"
build.ings are already operated. on a double--shift basis to cope with the numbers
of pupils. Some of the buildings urgeni;ly require replacemen';. During the year,
$e.Z mif:-ion r^ras allocated to builcline tB5 acld-itional classroorns and specialist
units, anal an aclditionat iiO. )+ mil1ion was cornrnitted to iinproving facilities vithin
the schools.

26, Heal-th serviees accoun'Ged tor !i25.9 million of 'Gotal expenditure, or'r( ? -a- aanf an increase of 15.1 pcr cen.t over L978. The quality of the me<lical+v.J J'vr vvrfv9 e

services provid-ed at the health centres is under continuous revier'I. Specialized
clinics are operated for thc treatment of tuberculosis u diabetes e card.iovascular
d'isordprs r'lermatologica"l and. rheumatic ccmplaints and eye diseases; small clinicalsvr e,

laboratories attached" to heal-th uni-bs were equipped" to perform biochemieal tests
nrcwious'lw referlred to central laboratories. Special attention was focused on the

J : v-

Level of nu'crition among infants and young children anci their mothcrs" fn response
f.o'r:he hinh nrevaLencc of d.iarrhoeal d-iseases among sma1l chil-d-ren, particularly
in sgmmer time, the Agency has, since l'{arch L979" participated. in the Gaza Strip
in the d.evelopment of a l^IiIO-assisted, projec'c for the implementction of early oral
rehydratjon thcrany. Seminars were hel-d for th-e proler training of UilRlIA health
personncl involvcd in 'chis project. fn sa.mp sani'cation, the Agency perticipated
vith an a-11oca-i;ion of Ill5O,0O0 (in addition to some i;21-0,000 from incompleted
earlier projects) in self-help projecis by the refugees to construct drajns and
pathways in camps throughout the area of opera,tions, 'co connect ser,Iage systems to
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local netrrorke, and to contjnue'6he provision of private r.Ia'c,er connexions and.

latriires 'oo those fanilies still r,ri'shout them. The schemes were undertaken with
ihe co*operrtioii of thc local rnunicipal and govcrmcntal autlroritics a.nd3 in
Lebanon, rri'ch the Palestine Libe::ation organiza"ti-on-

27. The tL:: rd catcgory of scrvice, thc rcl-ief profirafftre, inrrolved- cxpcndi'cures
in L979 of :i;3)+.5 rlil-lion, comDarcd. rrith $Za.C million in 19'18, and accounted for
On 1 -nor nnr.t ^f 

+1^^ -'.^+n] 1-r,.ianf. T* anmnriq^q 
^qqFn,r-iellrr 

f.hn hn.Sje ra.tiOn^aw.! tcf uLlru ur ultg' uuuqJ uuu6cu. lu uurulJttrDL-D sDosrrvrcfr-y r eu*vrr9

vith ver-rr l-ii:rritecl shelter and- welfare assistance. In L979, shortage of cash anCL

insufficicn'r con-Lribut,rons of fl"our necessita;bed- a reduction in thc flour component
of thc ra';ion. In ad-dii;iorr, ihere vere shor'cages of other coitlmodi'cies due to
delays in receip'c of coniribu'uions in hincl. The Agency continucd issuing extra
rations for special harclshl'p cases in Jordan, -'che I'trest Bank and the Gaza Strip.
Tnitip'l l.r'nh'is a,ssis-bance amounts to'che difference betveen the quantity of flour)-Lr- v L9+LJ

issued t,o each ration recipient and lO kg per month. B;'the end of 1979, son"e
28 noo ntr?so."1s r^rr"rer henefitino froi, -bhe e:ltra rations.Lvtvvv

28, Again in L979, the Agencyes operations in Lebanon suffered octensively from
locaf dj.sturbances ? cspecially those consequent to Israeli military operations
agains'6 targets in sou'cl'rcrn Lebanon, vhich caused.'che repeated. disl-ocation of
soine 50,000 refugees and damage to refugce shelters es well as some Agency
installations. fn to'cal-? sorne'if.S niffion in extra cos'6s arose prinarily for
special feedLing opcrations and repairs.

V. UiTITTID }IATIOI'TS HIGH CO}'S{TSSIOiJER FOR RNFUGEES

Zg. The Office of the United- i'[ations liigh Cornmissioner for Refugees (UtiUCn) is
conccrned- rrith the si'cuabion of Pales'cinian refugees a"nd sceks -to assis-b them
.,.rherever this is tossible" according to its terms of rcference.

30- As.reeards Palestinian refugecs r,rho find themselves r,rithin the area of UNRWA

oncra.i,ions in'che ldiddle lilas'[,, UI\]IICR has no'c provided an;t assistance since,
accordi,ig to paragsaph 7 (c) of the siatu';e of the Office of thc High Commissioner,
h-i q eomnetenee ri-oes no'c extend to persons receiving protcction or assistance from
rrr u vv!:rv

another UnitecL i'Taiions organ.

31 . The Office of thc High Commissioner, hove.ver, assists Pal-estinian refugees r-"ho

are outsid-e i;he area of UIIRI'IA operations in'che I'tid.d.l-e last ancl r'iho ful-fil the
or.nrrral criterip of rr-frrsca status under tire sta-tu'ce of UITHCR.
6LrfL r

32. liccdless'bo say, and bearing in miuo the above, the Officc of UllI{CR rril-l-
continue to do its utmost to exterrd help to Palestini.an refugees.

VT. UII]TED iIATTOUS CHILDREI'I,S FUND

33. In adcii'biorr r:o previous assistance reported. by ihe Secretary"*General
(E/L979/61), during the course ot L979, UI{ICEF allocated ii100,000 from the
Execu'cive Dir.ector's nrnergency Reserve for assistance described beloi'r for
d-isplaced Palestinian chilclren and mo'6hers ruithin the context of the relief and

rehabil-i-bation progranne in Lebanon assisted. by UI'ITCEF. 
/...
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3l+. Assistance in the amount of ,1pfOO,OO0 vas extend.ed. by Ui{ICEtr'for various health
and. child*care progranmes impleroentcd by the Pal-estine Red. Crescent Soeiety and
the General Union of Palestinian r,^/onen. ft included provision of supplies and.
equipment, vaceines and transport for maternal and. child heatth centres; training
grants for the centrest personnel; equipment for a child.rents hospital; equipment,
reference publications and teaching aid.s for nursing and midwifery schools;
supplies ancl equipment for a sanita'cion and public health programme and the
concerned. departments of the Pal-estine Red Crescent Society; and supplies and
equipment for kind.ergartens and nurseries.

VII. i^/ORLD FOOD PROGRAI1I4E

35" Up to the end of 1978, the'tdorld Food Prograrnme (me; provided about
$:.5 miflion in emergency assistance to Palestinian refugees in Jordan and the
Syrian Arab Republ-ic through the host countries. The Progranme also participated.
in the d.eliberations of the fnteragency Task Force established. in response to
General Assernbly resolution 33h\T on assistance to the Palestinian people, and
instructed its field. officers in the Near East to seeh opportunities to co-operate
vith the Task Force and offer their experience and trnowtlage. The fnteragen-cy
Task Force has since submitted its recommend,ations to UIIIDP vith a l-ist of project
ideas for the benefit of Palestinian people. The Governing Council of UNDP, at
its twenty-sixth session held in June 1979, has aptroved l-B national projects from
the list, nith erpend"iture of up to $3.5 million. !/
36. No direct assistance r,ras provided by I^IFP to the Palestinian people in L979,
beeause no request vas received d.uring that year and., under its regulations, I.trFP
respond.s only to specific requcsts from Governments. llovever, the contents of
General Assembly resol-ution :l+/f:S have been,noted. for guid.ance.

37. Following a decision taken by the Committee on Food Aid Pol-icies and
Programmes at its first session, the Palestine Liberation Organization is invited.
to attend.'r;he sessions of 'che Committee in its capacity as observer.

VI]I. UilITND NAT]O}TS ]NDUSTRTAL DEVELOPMENT ORGAI\TTZAT]OiT

38. Pursuant to the adoption of Economic and. Social- Counci] resolutions 2026 (fXf)
and. 2100 (f,Xfff ), the United" lilations fnd.ustrial- Development Organiza'tion (unfno)
secretariat con'cacted, the representatives of PLO to the international orgarrizations
at Vienna and received., through his office, on 9 Septernber 1977, technical
assistance requests for the Palestinian people. These technicaJ- assistance
requests, vhich lvere containcd in the note by the lixecutive Direcior on Teehnical-
Assistance -bo thc Palestinian People (n/e/c.3/66), were recommendcd. by thc
Permanent Commit'cee at its tenth session and a.pproved- by the Industria.l- Development
Eoard. at its tr.re]-fth session.

T/ OlllSial Records of the Xconomic and Social C.o.u4cil, 1979,
No.r6(W -
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39. Pursuant to the ad.option of General Assernbly resolution 33/l+7, the
Administrator of IINDP recall-ed" that, at the January I9T9 meeting of the Governing
Council, he had announced his intention to convene, in co-ordination with ECWA, a
meeting on this matter in February 1979. On 15 and l-6 February I9T9 " an
interagency meeting was convened at Geneva and an Tnteragency Task Force vas
established-, conposed. of the representatir.es of UNDP, ECWA, UNTDO, TLO, FAO UNESCO

i,ano \ijttu. o/

40. According to its terms of reference, the fnteragency Task Force was to
und.ertake an initial id.entification of the social and economic needs of the
Pal-estinian people and. to work out a list of notional projects for meeting their
need.s in conformity with the General Assembly resolution 33/1)+7, and. to prepare aranar* r'nnrr"n:'-g a list of notional projects, for the consideration of thev I r.rv4uqfrr

;h+^TO ma6+ing, The interagency meeting also felt that the Task Force should
co:ordinate with EC'ItrA and consult and co-operate with PLO, the authorities in
the Arab host countries and visit the lrtrest Bank and the Gaza Strip.

\1. The mission of the Task Force members took pl-ace between 3 }4arch and.
ll- Anri] A979.

)+2" The representative of UNfDO reported that the Task Force undertook extensive
consultations and maintained. close co-ordination rrith ECI.IA throughout its work.
It also hel-d diseussions with PLO and representatives of Palestinian organizations
and institutions. ft had useful- consultations with government authorities of the
three Arab host countries, that is, Jord.an, Lebancn and the Syrian Arab Republic.

[3" fn its report, the Task Force regretted that it had not been possible to
visit the West Bank and Gaza Strip. It expressed" the hope that, in the process
^€ €^]'ra-"'-- "- on its recomrnend.ations, representatives of the Administrator ofvf fv+!vw1116 qP

UNDP and of the United Nations system would. be abl-e to visit those teruitories.

)+L. The renort of the Interagency Task Force r"ras submitted to the j.nteragency
nreeting which was heJ-d at Geneva on 30 April and l- May L979. Al-l- agency
representatives present at this meeting end,orsed. the report of the Task Force. 0n
the basis of the final report of the interagency meeting, the Adninistrator of
UNDP prepared a report (Op/\fO), for the consideration of the Governing Council at
its twenty-sixth session.

Lq Amnno -t-ha nr.6jgct proposals recommended. by the Adninistrator for financing,,/.
there is only one project in the industrial field, entitled "Training in ind.ustrial
development?u, vith an amount of $f7l,OOO. No financing from the Programme Reserve
of UNDP is provided for the other notional projects related to industrial
d.evelopment, which the fnteragency Task Force had listed in its report and which
had. been approved- by the interagency meeting, namely the following projects:

6l --.U/ Ibid., chap. V, para. 1l-1.
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(a) Survey of manufacturing ind.ustry in the llest Bank and Gaza ($fBO,OOO)
(tfris project was reeonrnended by the Permanent Conirnittee at i.ts tenth session and
approved" by the fnd.ustrial Development Board. at its twelfth session);

(t) Feasibility study for a cement plant in the L^Iest Bank ($fB,OOO);

(c) Feasibility study for a canning plant for citrus fruits ($rB,oOO);

(a) Assistance to the plastics industry ($fB,OOO);

(e) Assistance to the pharmaceutical ind.ustrv ($tB,OOO);

(r) Assistance to sma1l-seale industries and workshops ($7e,OOO).

l+6. Brief explanations on eaeh proJect prepared. by the fnteragency Task Force are
given in paragraph 51 bel-ow.

Ltl , However, as stated in the report of the Adninistrator of UNDP (DP/)+10,
para" t6), ttre Administrator also expressed the hope that specialized. agencies and.
organizations of the United Nations systern in a position to d.o so, would consid.er
financing, through their or^m regular progranmes or any available trust fundso
other selected lrojects or parts of projec-bs which could assist in helping to
improve the economic and sccial conditions of the Palestinian people.

48. The project approved by the UNDP Governing Council entitled I'Training in
indust::ia1 developmenttt emanates fyom the original request of the representative
of PLO to the international organizations at Vienna, i,rhich was reconmended by the
Permanent Cornmittee at its tenth session and. approved. by the fndustrial Development
Board. at its twelfth session. It covers the foflowins:

(a) Six fel-lor,rships for six months each in various field.s of ind.ustrial
d.errelopment;

(U) Twenty parti.cipants in in-p1ant training courses and technical meetings.

49" UNIDO has alz'eady req-uested- UItrDP headquarters to get financial authorization
to imtrlement this project " The project d.ocument is being prepared by the Training
Section in close co-operation with the representative of PLO to the international
organizations at Vienna..

,0. Offers for fel-lcwships in d.ifferent fields of industrial d.evelopment and
in-plant group training prograriltres were also made by UNfDO to the office of the
representative of PLO to the international organizations at Vienna. One
nomination vas received. and" aceepted. for the fn-Plant Group Training Programme in
the Field. of Repair and. l/laintenance of Biomedical Electronie Equipnent which was
held in Hungary from T January to l-l+ March 1980. llominations are avaited. for
other in-plant group training programres.

51. The following projects in the industrial sector have been prepared by the
Interagency Task Force:

I



Project 25

Survey of manufacturing industry in the.I{est Bank and Gaza

Survey of manufacturing industry since 1957 in tire
I^Iest Bank and Gaza includ"ing basie background information
on the d"evelopment since 1967, analysis of recent
d"evelopments, policies and- policy xleasures affecting
manufacturing, potential for the d.evelopment of
manufacturing, id.entification and evaluation of
manufacturing projects, findings and recornmendations.

l| t_el_o l4an/months

I ind"ustrial eeonomist (macro l-evel) 6

1 industrial engineer (productivity) 5

1 proJect evaluation (roicro level) 6

1 smal1-sca1e industries and. handi.crafts 6

6135/zzT
lt:no I f qn

P43A | {

6
I"{anlmonth" :-O- gq!"] $t8o,OoO

Total $17B,00C

Total . t8,ooo

fnd.ustrial policies

^arro.lecr zo....&

Tr
(a) Six fellowships for six months each in various

fields of industrial development'

(l) Participation in in-p1ant training courses and
technical meetinss "

For the partieipation in the in-olant training
courses, an estimated mmber of 20 participants is given.

Estimated cost for six fellovships: 35 m/m

and for 20 participants in in-plant training
courses caleulated for average duration of
three months per training course:

Project 27

Feasibifity study for a cement plant in the Weqt Bank

which is planned vith an estimated total cost of
al-u4) m].ll.]-on.

One expert - 3man/months
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Pro.ject 28

Feasibility study on canning plant for citrus fruits

In Gaza, rnlhere citrus production is the main source
of livelihood, the canning of citrus products would be
very useful. ln 1975, on B,OO0 ha, 280,000 tons of
citrus were produced of which 250 r000 tons were erported
and the remaining 30,000 used. for local consumption. A

canning plant voul-d faeilitate the proper preservation of
citrus fruits and- consequently facilitate the marketing.

One expert - 3 man/months

ProJeet 29_

Assistance to the pl-astics industry

The plastics industry in the Iolest Bank coufd benefit
from technical advice concerning production.

One engineer snecial-ized in plastic - 3 nanfnonths

Project 30

Assistance to the pharmaceutical- ind.ustry

the pharmaceutical industry
Technical ad,vice concerning

be useful.
2 months
l- month

- aro ^^^']'OtaJ_ pl-o,uuu

Total $r8,ooo

m^+^'l dr R nnnrvuql +rI\/tvvv

Total $72,000
/...

Various establishments of
are existing in the lnlest Bank.
production and rnarketing would

One expert on production:
One expert on marketing:

Project 32

Assistance to small-sca1e industries and workshops

fn the Palestinian conmunities in Lebanon and the
Syrian Arab Republic, 33 workshops exist for the production
of clothes " wooden and metal furniture, leather products and
shoes, toys and. fol-klore needlework.

Assistance in management and production, including
quality control- and. marketing promotion, is requireo.
Special importance shoul-d be given to the preservation of
the cultural heritage of Palestinian handicrafts " The
projects coufd be eventually organized on a regional basis
including Lebanon, the Syrian Arab Republic, Jordan as well
as the West Bank and. Gaza Strip.

The fol-lowing experts are required:
One exnert in small-scale industries and

hand.icrafts:

One expert in export promotion

5 nonths

6 months
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]X. UIiITTM NATIONS ENV]ROI[}.{H\T PROGRAII.,{E

52 - The Tlnitpd irlations Enviroment Pronrarr" (1Jr'rno\ .'^ *^+ ^- ^nera+.ional./Lo rlls vllIUUu r!ovlvllo lIIvfrvl4l\rru r Ivejrqr:uuL \vr!!r / lD lM @lI VyLraUfVIl@J

organization and has very modest technieal assistance activitieso essentially in the
form of short term ad.visory missions. However, the UNIP Regional Office for
liiest Asia at Beirut is currently d.iscussing with the Palestine Liberation
Organization possible assistance by UNEP to the Palestinian people in 1980.

X. ]NTNRNATIONAL LABOUR ORGAI'T]SATION

,3. During L9T9 t]ne lnternational Labour Organisation (ffO; granted fel-lowships to
two cand"idates, chosen in consul-tation with the PLO, for participation in a course
on management of voeational training institutions and a course on training
method.ology at the ILO fnternational Centre for Ad"vanced. Technical and Vocational
Training in Turin. Both fellowships r,rere financecl by technical co-operation fund.s
from the regular budget of fLO.

5)+. The Organisation took part in the interagency meeting convened. by the UIIDP
Administrator in Geneva on 15 February 1979, the aim of vhich was to d.evise method.s
for d.etermining the specific economic and. social needs of the Palestinian people.
The Task Force organized. as a result of this interagency meeting had consultations
from 2 March to lO April L979 witin government authorities in Jord.an, Lebanon and
the Syri.an Arab Republic and. with PLO representatives. A report was dravn up that
incl-ud.ed five project'proposals on questions fall-ing within the competence of ILO,
namely: co-operative d.evelopment, social- security, assistance to rvorkersr
organizations and vocational training for ind.ustry. The execution of these
projects is dependent on UNDP approval and. financing.

55, The ILO progranime for the biennium 1980-1981 provid.es for grantiqg
fellowships to cand.id,ates chosen in consul-tation with the PLO.

56. As a follow-up to a first visit in April L9TB, a mj.ssion appointed by the
Director-General of the Tnternational Labour Office and headed by an Assistant-
Director-Generalo accompanied. by tvo staff members of ILO, visited Israel- and the
occupied. Arab territories in Palestine, the Gol-an Heights and the Sinai from
25 February to 10 lt4arch 1979. The mission spent tirne in Israel and in the occupied.
Arab territories, hold.ing a serj.es of meetings and travel-ling about to study the
situation of Arab workers in the occupied. territories, whether employed in the
territories themselves or in fsrael. ft had lengthy meetings vith nunicipal
representatives, union feaders, other prominent persons, r,rorkers in the occupied,
territories, and other representatives of civil-ian and military authorities and of
Israeli employersr and- workerst organizations.

5T . As had been the case d.uring the preced.ing visit, the mission paid special
attention to all matters involving equatity of opportunity and treatment for
Arab workers in the occupied territories in the matter of enrployment, working
cond.itions, social benefits and union activities. It mad.e a nrtober of
recommendations on these questions, the resul-ts of which wiJ-l be reviewed. in 1980.
The report of the mission was published as an annex to the report of the Director-
General- to the International Labour Conference at its 55th session in 1979.
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)iI. FOOD AI]D AGRICULTURI. CRGNfIZATIO}I Otr' T1]I U}I]TND iiiATIOIiIS

)o. rn. Trlirsuance of lilconomic and Social Council resolution 2100 (i,Xfff) an.] other
relevant resol-utions of the Ceneral- Assembly and t:re Council, the Food" and-
A.gricul-bure Organization of the Unitecl ]Tations (f'AO) has continued to assist the
Palestinian peonle ti:rougn the Palestine Lr'-,:eration Organization and., :',:ore
pa::ticularfy, tne Pal-estine 'dational Fund.. Ttris assistance has included the
oro j ect r d.iscussed befor,r.

59. During the first half of L979r I'AO par:ticipated. in the two intera€tency
;'reetings o:"ganizecl c'y Ui'iDP at Geneva on 15 and 15 Februarl' and. on JO April and
1 :i2rr- in 'lrr"^snanc€-of General Assenbly resolution 33/I\7. It also participated.,- - -*./
f.hrnrr^h J-.h^ qoo'i.onflent of p seninr eonsrrltpnt in the rrorl< of the mission..lhichv(-urv t !

tire interadenc],' task foi'ce assembled by IJI{DP carried out from 2 }4arch to
19 1-pril- 1979, to study the economic and. social needs of the Pal-estinian people.
This nission led. to the id.entification and preliminary fornrul-ation of a nurnber of
tecirnical assistance projL-ctse several of r,ftich fal-l vithj-n the field. of competence
of FAO" !.ollowinc the endorsernent of tire report of that mission by the TINDP

i;ovcrning Ciolrncilo at its tlrentlr-sixth session, in June 1979. it is expectetl that
at l-t'ast four projects in the'broad. field. of food and agriculture may be entrusted
for execution to FAC, for c. total- of about $)+55'OOO.

50, Cut of tire tr,,o technical co-oreration pro.iects approved. at the end of 1978,
onn, covcring tl.re conpilation and. tabulation of agricultural d-ata, for an anount
of ifO,OOO, has been conrrletecil tLre other, provid.inq for five l2-month fellorish.ip;
for specialized t:'aining in agrieultural d.evelopment, for an amount of $5t-rOOO, is
underr:a,./. Furthe::nicre" a third project, intended to provide assistance in
ar;ricultural planning, was approvecl at the end. of L979.

6f . Iina,lly, the Pal-estine Liberation Crganization" in its capacity as
representative of tire Patestinian people, lras invited. to attend. the tventieth
sessj-on of the FAO Conference, in lTovember L9Tg, as velJ. as a seminar on Rainfed
{rrirr:lfrry.p (Tirr !)f)) , th* si;th session of the B.eoional Cornmission on Land and

\. ,qi7

llater Utilization in the l:ear rlast (-tay t9T9), a. Training Course on Horne Economics
Extension anti Famil-y Life ld.ucation (.f,rfy L919)o the eighth session of the ilear
L:ast Conurission on Agricultural- Statistics (September L9T9), and the tenth
session of the Commission for Con'crolline the Desert Locust in the l[ear East
(Decenirer L9T9).

xfl. UNITED NATIOI]IS EDUCATTOIIAL, SCIET{TIF]C
AND CULTURAL ORGAIIIZATION

52. The assistance provided. to the Palestinian people by the United. Nations
LJd-ucational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UrulSCO) tnat vas described. in
the previous report of the Secretary-General (n/Wlg/5I/Ad.d..1) is continuing and
-v,.-h,r-ih+ rFtr^ F^1 r^---'*- ^i-f -:+ional information is relevanf_.UAldlruArlS. tlfr IUafUWaJtir) 4LLUIUII

53. After the first interagenc). meeting in Geneva on 15 and 16 February 1979,
,.--t^- TTtfTtD ^,,^.^-'urruqr urtJr ouoyrces, UiIISCO took part in the second- interagency meeting, he]d
frorn 30 April to I l'iay L979.
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6+, The UUDP Governing Council j-n decision T7ILB 9/ authorizecl the U]'IDP

Administrator to c.rar^r up to $3.5 mill-ion to finance projects to be recommend-eci by
him :lrhznilTh i+c nnnfin:rino p6nionl-o.,i+h ii,rnp ITt.irlscn awnv.+ssefl itS deSif"e tO.Ll-L!]. l:lL \JL{/]Il rL- --^*- ---^v4uvD !vf,url urru! 9 u:{!uvv

be associated" closely with this co-operation by the Unite<i. i',tations systeni'
particularly in revieuing ooerational projects within its fietd. of cornpetence.

65. It shoul-d. be polntecl out that consultations rrith UNDP and the authoritres
concerned. are stil.l under lray, lTo project has as yet reached. the operational
D UOiiS.

65. In response to a resolution adopted. by the Conference of Arab l{inisters of
liducation at Abu Dhabi from T to t)+ November 1977 concerning the conclusion of a

UNESCO tr'unds-in-Trust a65reement to finance scholarships for Palestinian stud-ents,
the Director-General informecL the member States that the secretariat ',.ras prepared
to provid-e the necessary assistance for its implementation. 'Io that end the UI{ESCO

secretariat consulted. officials of Beirut University and AI llajah Universi.ty
(two Palestinian institutions) and reviewed r,rith them the prospects for
co-operation in that field.

Xducational and cultural institutions
in the occupied Arab territories

67, At is lo8th session, from 19 September to 19 October L979, the UNISCO

Xxecutive Board. revievecl the implementation of resol-utions 18 C/13.I, L9 C/L5.1 and

ZO C/L\.1 coneerning educational and cultural institutions in tne occupied Arab

territories.

58. It accordingly took note of the UNESCO mission to the occupied Arab territories
to supervise the operation of educational and cultural institutions in those
terriiories. ft also noted that the Israeli autirorities had prevented UNESCO from
sending a mission to Jerusalem.

69. In its decision l-OB EX/5.1.3, the Executive Board invited. the Director-
General to pursue his efforts to implement the resolutions and decisions coneerning
eclucational- and cultural institutions in the occupied. Arab territories and to
arrange for full supervision by Ui'JESCO of tl:e educational- and cultural-
institutions in all the occupied. Arab territories, including Jerusalern.

70. It d.ecid.ed. to includ.e this item in the agencla of the trnrenty-first session of
the General Conference with a view to taking the necessary measures in that
connexion.

Palest inian Opsq-Un:lvers :L!Y

71. UI{ESCO is continuing its feasibility study of the "Pal-estinian Open

Unj-versity" project undertak,en in co*operation ro'ith the Arab Fund' for Economic and'

2/ ru., chap. l{lll, decision T9/LB.
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(nnio-l T)arra]^hnant and. the PLO. The PLO lead.ers have shown a keen interest in the
implementation of the project. lfegotiations to that end- are uniler way.

72. A symposium on the curricula of the Open UniversitJr was hel-d. in Lebanon from
28 to 30 January 1980, r,rith the participation of a mrmber of ed.ucators an6
specialists from various Arab Stares.

International Day of Sol-idarity with the Pafestinian People

73. In accord.ance with General Assembly resolution 32/\O B, the International
Day of Solidarity r,rith the Palestinian People was observed at iJIVESCO head.quarters
on 29 November L979. The group of representatives of Arab States to UNESCO
organized. the ceremony, in -,rhich representatives of other regional groups and. a
representative of the Director-General participated. The ceremony was folloved bythe inauguration at UNESCO House of an exhibition of child.renrs d.rawings organized.
by the PLO.

Assistance proliged.!y UNTSCO under its regufar budget to the
Palestine Liberation organizat ion-

T\. The assistance 'orovid.ed by UNESCo in this connexion d.uring the current biennium(rgfg-rggo) is made up as fott-ows:

(") A financial- contribution of $52'IOO was approved. to enable ll- palestinian
stud.ents to pursue their university stud.ies. The requests had. been submitted. und"erthe 1979-1p80 participation progranme;

(l) und-er the regular prograrune the following assistance has been sranted:

Dollars

Nine-month fellowship in jcurnalism
lfine-month fe]lowship in town planning
Nine-month fel_lowship in anthropology
Nine-month fellowship in politicat science
nquipment

Assistance to the palestinian Open University

3,35o.oo

3,35o.oo

3,35o.oo

2,25O.OO

1,700.oo

15 r 000 ,00

29 ,000.00

)

I3;" uto,l$l.o,^n"" been the executing agency for this uNDp-financed project sincerY(t. ul'lHt{A participates in the project as a subcontractor. phase IIf of theproject is und"er way and- has been extend.ed. until June 1980.
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XIII' \.IORLD ITEALTH ORGANIZATION

76. The l^Iorld. llealth Organization (WttO) is continuing to provid.e assistance to
the Palestinian population in a number of d.ifferent ways.

TT. During IgTg, visits to the territories coneerned- were caried. out by WHO staff
competent in the fietd.s of cardiovascufar diseases and mental health to stud-y the
po""ilitities of implementing projects in these particular prografime areas. fn
follow-up to the recommendations put forward as a result of these visitsr some

action has al-ready been taken.

TB. In the field. of card.iovascular diseases, WHO financed the procurement of
electronic monitoring equipment for a four-becl eoronary care unit. The or8anization
is also consid.ering the possibility of contributing to the enlargement of the
project on prevention and control of rheunatic fever and rhermatic heart disease,
and. also to the development of i programme in comprehensive control of
cardiovascular diseases includ,ing hypertension, isehaemic heart disease, congenital
malformations and eventuafly other non-conmunicable diseases (cliabetes' chronic
rheumatoid. arthrit is ) .

ry^ n ^+'r^.' .'-r carried. out on the nature and. extent of mental health problems and17. fI >trtruJ w4D

existing mental heal-th services, as a resul-t of which WHO has ind-icated. its
readiness to provid.e assistance in the form of feflowship trainingo the provision
of suppli." utrd. equipment, and consultant services to review the progress made in
these d.evelopments. The views of the authorities concerned in this respect have

been requestea in ord.er to enabl-e some action to be taken to implement these
rec ommend.trt ion s .

80. A visit was also carried out by a public health administrator/epidemiologist
with a view to expand.ing the previously implemented- innnunization programme and

studying the needs regarding improved general maternal and child health care.

BI. Ad.d.itional- funds have since been provid.ed for the continuation of the
poliomyelitis inr:nwrization programme wiricir had been set up in 1978, and a grant-
iras atso provid.ed. for vaccine and. supplies for Mantoux testing and BCG vaccinations.
A vaccinaiion project for measles was afso implemented' d"uring the past year
assisted by WHO in the form of funds for an infornation campaign and the supply of
1l+0IOOO doses of measles vaccine.

BZ. The organization has continued. its intimate collaboration with, and support of,
the various heal-th progranmes of UlfR\^iA. fn particular, within the framework of
the organiza1'1on?s Diarrhoeal Diseases Control Prograruner a visit vas carried out

in order to d.evelop a project for application of oral- rehydration therapy at both
the maternal and child heatth centres and health clinics in a uniform manner. In
this respect, seminars were hel-d for local UNRWA personnel, d"etailed- guide-lines
were clranin up and a protocol was prepared for evaluation of the project '
Organization is plaruted of other ="*itr.r" on diarrhoeal diseases' rehyd-ration, anil

breast-feeding for physicians and. nursing staff vith WHO providing short-term
consultants and. tealhlng material. To assist further the implementation of this
project, I^JHO is also provid.ing supplies of oral rehydration salts.
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83. In the sphere of training, llllO is continuing its fellowship prograrnme to
provide specialized. training for pal-estinian para-medical staff.

B)+. Close col-laboration ha.s been maintained vith PLO and assistance has been
provid.ed. to the Palestine Red Crr-seent Soeiety with the payment of salary
d.ifferentials to physicia.ns and technicia,ns.

85" In a.dd.ition to these individual activities, r;119 also participated. in the
Inte::agency Task Forgs, established. in response to General Assenbly resolution
33/L\7, to define rtcd.alities of id.entification on specific economic an<l social
neecls of the Palestinian people. The Organization is prepared. to support certain
project proposals contained- in the report of the survey carried. out by the Task
Force.

XIV. WORI,D BA]TK 
J

86. The articl-es of agreement of the r,nlorl-d Bank require that l-oans be mad.e to, or
guaranteed by' member Governments. Since ltrorld Bank l-ending has been d.irectecl
inaroocino'l rr +a lfqr need.s of the poorest population groups vithin each member*.{v. !gv4l:t)4J

country, improvement in the econor:ic wel-I-being of the Palestinian people resid.ing
in member countries is a matter of obvious concern to the Bank. fn this regard",
however, it should be pointed out that because Bank Group projects entail-
substantial financial commitments on the part of the borrowing Government, it is
cl-ear that clecisions concerning the benefits to particular population groups, as
compared. to other benefits from Bank Group financing, should be made by the
Governuents concerned" in the first instance.

87. Some of the projects which the Bank has been requested. to finance in member
countries where the Palestinian people reside have benefited. Palestinians, although
the extent of such benefits wouJ-d be difficul-t to quantify. fn some of these
countries, projects already fina.nced by the Bank Group and projects currently und.er
preparation airu a,t improving living cond.itions in urban areas, including some areas
in which Palestinian people are concentrated-. As ind.icated previously, the Bank
Group stanC.s ready, in consul-tation r^rith and" at the request of member Governments
concerned., to assist in the preparation and financing of d.evelopment projects which
neet the usual Bank Group criteria., and which vould particularly benefit the
Pal-estinian people in their countries.

XV. TNTERNATIONAL I"IONETARY FUND

88. Economic anci Social- Councif resolution 2lO0 (IXIII) fras been brought to the
attention of the Executive Board of the International Monetary Fund..
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XV]. TI\'ITERNATIONAL CTVIL AVIAT]ON ORGANIZATION

89. The fnternationaf Civil Avia,tion Organization (ICAO) is villing to co-operate,
r+ithin its mand,ate" with ECl,iA and UIJDP on the imples,entation of lconornic and Social
Council resolutions 202ti (lXf) and" 21OO (f,Xfff). In accord.ance r.rith a o.ecision
trken hv the Assembly of ICAO, the Palestine Liberation Organization is entitfed to
participate as a.n observer in the sessions and the voric of the ICAO Assenbl;'r and
other internatiorral conferences convened und-er the auspices of fCAO and- in the
?F:)r'ic,nal mr'etinps deal ing with 'nratters related to its territories. In thisl \ 

-+ 
vllu: rll\ \ v }I ro g

cnnnpwinn - pT,n has been invited to the forthconing twenty-third- session of the
^4vrr 

, /-o v r' -__ eu

Asserirbly of ICAO, which witt be held. in September and.October 1950.

XVT]. UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNIOII

90. At j.ts February 1979 session the Executive Cor:ncil of the Universal Postal
Union (trpU) decicled to grant two schol-arships, to be financed. by the UPU Special
truno for the l-979 financial- yeare by r^ray of assistance to the Pal-estirrian people.
In pursuar:rce of that d.ecisi.on, the International Bureau of UPU made arrangerents to
enroll Lhc two recipients at the Institut sup6rieur poste,l arabe (fSfn) (Arab Postal
.^lr^^^\ ^+ n-*-scus as from the first academic yearj I9T9/80. Since ]SPA provic.eswuJ+q6q J av ua!\a

a four-year training prograrnme, the International Bureau of UPU will in d.ue course
make a.rrangements to finance the two scholarships until the encl of the four-year
nori ad nf elrrdrryqr rvu v4 vv*gJ.

gL. The Union is wil-ling to inptement the project mentioned. in doeument T'/L979/5L"
concerning the training of five Pal-esiinians for four years, once a source of funding
has been found.. The purpose of the project is to proviile postal trainin5 to
Palestinians that r,rill prepare them to serve as professional posta.l admini-strators.

92. The {Jni.6n took part in the interagency:neetings organized by UtiDP o:: the
implementation of General Assembl-)r resolution 33/1L7, r^rith a viev to identifying the
social and. economic needs of the Palestinian peopfe.

XVITI. INTERNATTOIIAL TELECOI'4}4UNICATIOIT UNIOI']

93. The fnternational Telecommunicati.on Union (ffU) has continued its effort to
assist the Palestinian people in the field of ielecorununications. The activities
reported. during previous years have been pursued. and contacts maintained throu6;h the
representative of PLO at Geneva and., in the fietd", through the regional
organizaLions.

q+" turing L979, ITU convened a l^iorld Adminj.strative Radio Conference conce:'neel
with the general revision of the radic regulations. The Palestine Liberation
nr^oh{rya4r'nr,.,---inrrifert fn nerfieinete Fs ar"r ohsefVer at this cOnfefence and. theva ts(III4OUJVII WOD ri1 V! UrU LV lotr UaUf PAU\ qr arr vu'

inberests of the Palestinian people were also assured. by the presence of regional
telecc,nmunications organizations, such as the Arab Telecommunications Union, of
vhich PLO is a full member"
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95. triithin the framevork of the project entitted Middle East and l{ed.iterranean
telecommunication netvorh, ITU is preparin65 two seminars during 1980] one on
irrffin onrinponinr in to hald r'n frrrrlrprr frnn. { to f7 }.lay, and the other on tariffs4L vE /

to be held. in llovember. The Union is planning to invite Palestinian engineers
r'rorking in other aorninistrations in tl:e area to attend these seminars. The
invitation wilJ- be mad.e through the PLO representative at Geneva and tvo
fellowships liiJ-l be provided, to cover the attenclance of Palestinians,

XIX. ]NTER-GOVER}T}MNTAL ],IAR]TI]'[d COIISULTATIVE ORGAIV]ZATION

96" In tl:e course of l-ast year the Inter-Governmentaf l4aritirne Consu-ltatj-ve
Organization (I},'1CO) initiated. consultations r^rj.th UI\TRI^IA j.n an effort to erplore the
possibilities of jointly approaching appropriate bod.ies for assistance for the
ir. r inir,: of Pal ostinian refup'Fes- A meetinn o1' senior o*ficial-s Of the twO.1 ru\ \ vrrrii vr

orp'Ai^,r zp f iors l',as heen arrancred and i+. i s pzncntcd that the'v i^ri'l -l srrbmit nronosnls\ J!I/\ v v v::LJ v},vpg

vhich coul-d. then be consid.ei:ed b3r 5e1L IMCO and UIIRI^IA.

97. The II4CO Councit, at its forty-first session, in October I9TB, decided that
the liberation no'rr'-ments recognized, inter afia, by the League of Arab States,
shoul-d be invi-Led" a.s observers to IilCO rreetings and conferences, and requested" the
Secretary-Cencrai to report on tlris decision to the Assembly, at i*,s eleventh
.raorr'rar coeci^- in I'Jovember L979. The Assembly was invited" to amend- its relevantg\ v9!vr] 9

r'-iles of procedure i,n ord.er to implernent this decision. Accord.ingly, at the
invitation of the Secretary-General-, the Palestine Liberation Organization rras
z'anraoon'Farr Lrr ^bservers at the eleventh session of the fl{CO Assembly, from

- a / ^-5 t,o 16;lovember L979. At its fourth neeting, on 6 i\lovember 1979, the Assembly
ad.opted the necessary amend.ments to its rules of proced.ure thus implementing t),e
Council's d.ecision in relation to sessions of the Assembly, Likewise, the I'4aritime
S:'ietw Committca snql the l.,jarine Environment Frotection Committee have also amendedur!r! eJ

+r.oj? nrrrao nf nr6ssflure i-n order to ir.rplernent the Councj-l os cl"ecision.

on Rrr ano].r ina g6nf4cts betrnreen representatives of PLO and Il..{co to proceed,
na.,'lor]rr .'nrl ^h an institutional basis, ib is iroped that the above d.evelopnents
r.ri'l 1 nnon fpooh opportunitjes fOr d.eternining new ways and means of providipg
assistanee to the Palestine people in the maritirne field". I'Iithin IMCOrs field of
.ornno*onna tha ArganizatiOn will seize every opportunity to make a suitabfe
contribution in r"esponse to General Assenbly resolution 3h/133. In this respect,
tha onrrarhinr ^rgans of Il.,iCO wi.ll- be liept informed of the refevant d.ecisionsy !- rr4frc vr

aclopted by the United Nations "

XX. I{ORLD ITiITELLECTUAL PROPI,RTY ORGAN]ZATIO}T

99. The Director-General of the llorld. fntetlectual Proper"ty Organization (llfpO)
has 'irar,rn the attention of the governing bodies of 1'lfP0, at their sessions of
September and" October 1979, to General- Assembly resolutions 33/28 C,33/l-tZ C and
33/L\7 concerning assistance to the Palestinian people.

100. The Director-General of I,JIPO vas represented. a't the Interagency Meeting at
Gen*,'va hel-d on 15 and l-5 Februayy a9T9 and. vhich was reconvened on 30 April and

/,..
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l iviay 1979, on the imple:entation of General Assembfy resolution 33/11+J, concerning
tire irlentj.fication of specific economic and social needs of the Palestinian people.

l-01 . f'ol-lowing d.iscussions between the fnternational Br:reau and the Permanent
Observer for PLOu a fellowsnip was ewardeC in the field of copyright under the
1979 irflPO Tra.ining Programme, to an official of the Palestinian Research Centre
located, at Beirut.

l-02. As regarcls the WIPO Feflowships Progranme for 1980, an invitation to present
candiciates for training in the fields of copyright ano- inclustrial property was sent
to the permanent observer for PLO at Geneva.

193" The Director-General of \^ITPO was represented- at the meeting held at Geneva
on 29 idovember L979, to cornmernorate the fnternational Day of Solidarity wiih the
PD lAqtrn'lAn Ponr]9.

iOLl" The fnternational Bureau of WfPO has informed. the Permanent Observer for the
Falestine Liberation Organization that it remains at his disposal for further
d.iscussions concerning the establ-ishrnent and implementation of concrete projects
to ensure the improvement of the social ancl- economic conditions of the Pafestinian
nannlp an,l thnf il looks forward. to continued, co-operation with FLO.J srru

lO5. The fnternational Bureau of I^IIPO has kept the secretariat of the United
Nations Economic Comrlission for tr/estern Asia informed of its activities for the
benefi'b of the Palestinian people and has wefeoned. any suggestion concerning
co-orclination of efforts, as rnentioned in paragraph l- of Counci] resolution
atna (t lrrrr\a-LUU \LrrL]-LJ.

XXI. INTERI',|AT]0I{AL FUND FOR AGRICULTURAL DEVELOP}.IENT

tn6 Roryqrd-ino qssis'tance to Palestinian people, the yepresentative of the4vv.JLLbgr$lrlb9

In'cernational Fund'for Agricultural Development (ff'Al) attended. two interagency
meetings hel-d. a.t Geneva on 1! and 16 February L9T9 and- on 30 April and I ltlay L9T9 '
ccnvened. in response to General Assembly resol-ution 33/7\7. The mand.ate of IFAD
under its a,g,;reement is confined to financing agricu1tural development in its
r'l errelonirrs r,rembey States. Consequently, fFAD observed. discussions in these
meetings vith due interest and concern.




